
Variable volume-constant mass 

In this method, cumbinatiolls of 
/'- \' -'J' cOllditions nrc obtaincd by con
fi lling a ccrtain constant mass of test 
flu id in a vessel at constant tempera
ture and determining the change in 
\'ohllne of the sample with change in 
pressure, Its use dates from antiquity 
with respec t to experimental the1111o
dynamics , In the 16th century, glass 
cells cOlltaining a test li<lllid cunfincd 
with mercury and a gold foil mercury 
position indicator were lowered into 
the ocean to secure high pressures, 
General use of the method dates from 
Amagat's work (189:3) , Some of the 
most acclIrate data yet reported have 
heen obtained by lise of this mcthod, 

Tho form of apparntlls which has 
yielded somc of the best information 
is that due to :-'1 ichcls and Gibson 
(20), Figure 4, It has been uscd more 
recently by Schamp, cl of. (21), Thi~ 
consists essentially of an invert<xl glass 
buret of bulbs Joinod by capillary 
tubing to magnify volume changes 
and into whieh platinum contacts have 
been fused, Tho bulbs may be ar
ranged so that all but the first are 
tho same size, or sequenced in size 
(22), The buret is placed in a pres
sure vessel in which the bottom part 
is filled with mercury and the top prut 
outside the buret filled with oil from 
the pressure generator. The entire 
pressure vessel is immersed in a thelm
ostat bath, 

Pressures to 3,000 atm. 

Tho 'lllantity of gas placed in the 
hllrcl ahove thl' Ilwrellry is d('«('r
mined with great eare, Theil, tlto 
prcssuro of the oil is iller('ascd to 
Jrivo mercmy illto the bmet lind com
press the sample, lis the mercury con
tacts each electrode, the volumo 
occupied by tho sample is kllOWIl [or 
the pressurc existing at that timc, This 
typo of applicatioll of the melhod has 
many inherent advantages , Pressure 
has no effect on the buret until levels 
are reached at whieh the compressibil
ity of the glass must be taken into 
account. It has becn used effectively 
to pressures as high as 3,000 atm, 
Errors of no more than 1: 10,000 ru'e 
estimated for some of this work (20), 
IIowever, it is not generally used for 
temperaturcs above 200'C because 
the merctllY dissolves the platinum 
contacts, 

A different adaptation of this basic 
method was (>mplo~'ed b~' Connollv 
.111(; l\::. -,c:,~:;: f :::; , Ficurc 5, ill \\ hich 
a (;.(1(, ra:ed gbss c.1pdbry sern'<i as 
the pressure vessel with mcrcury the 
confining fluid. The volume of the 
sample at any time was determined 
from the length of the capillmy not 
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Figure 15, Diff"/l11It ial appa ratus for determining interaction of second virial 
coefficients directly (6), 

lIl1ed witlt IlH·J'(·my. K~til1lated ('I'ror.~ 
w,'n: It'ss thall a'IHlIIl :1: JO,O()O IO! 
dala ohtai1I('{1 ar(llllld I () atill. nlld 
l: 1,000 for thai ,1I'I)1I1ltl ~!) atlll, 

A sOllwwhat similar adaptation has 
been us, ... l hy DOllS1iI1, cl (If. (24), 
Figure 6, to ohtain data e~tiJ11ated to 
ho accurato witllill .'3: 1 0,000 for tem
peratures ncar ambiPnt and 3: 1,000 at 
300·C and 100 at111. In this case, lho 
samplo container consists of a pressure 
vessel, within which is placed a glass 
liner or pipette of measured volume 
eontaining a carefully weighed amount 
of sample, To begin a run, the space 
between the pipette and vessel is 
evacuated, filled with mereury and 
the tip of the pipette broken off. From 
this point, tho pipette volume minus 
the amOllnt of lllercUlY pumped into 
the vessel including various correc
tions yields the sample volume. 

Another v:u;ation was uscd hy 
D vnjittl(>, C( cl. ::.5 \ , fr r 11ll".1-'\lrl'
nlcnts 0:1 H '~~lids. Fi;ure 7. Ir, !hi_" a 
stainlcs$ steel piezometer contained 
the sample instead of the glass vessel 
employed by Michels; it was closed 
at the top with a steel plug, A rising 

11l('l'('ury colilmn compressed the t<,,~t 
lillie! as in M iclH'ls' apparatlls, Tho 
positioll of the ('011111111 was determined 
hy uso of a dirrcrential transformer 
cOllnectod to a lOOO eyelt·s/sec, bridge 
with a vacuum tuhe voltmeter as a 
nul! indicator; the differential trans
former was moved to detect tho posi
tion of an iron slug which floaled on 
tho mercury. Doolittle estimated that 
volumo meaSllrements were accurate 
to 1: 10,000 except around 1 atm,; 
over-all errors in denSi ty were esti
mated to be less than 4: 10,000 to 
pressures of 4,000 kg,fsq , em. 

Hydrocarbon systems 
A version incorporating a magneti

cally driven stirrer, resistance bridge 
liquid-vapor intcrface locator and ports 
[or sampling both phuses has been 
used by Sage and Lacey (26) for 
hydrocarbon systems, Figure 8, The 
c~timatcd tlll(ertaint\' in \'oluJ11c m(,;15-

u~cme:lts is 5,10.000. with this be.no:: 
the greatest error in the measured 
variables, 

Bridgeman (27) suggests two 
further embodiments for high pres-
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